
ELECTION RETURNS
FLASHED TO SICK

Letterman Hospital Patients

Hear News Wheta Presidio
Is Deserted
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BROOKLYNS PLAY
SOLDIERS AGAIN

NEW HOME FOR
UNITED MOTORS

GOOD PAY GIVEN
TO LABOR CHIEFS

Maxwell Distributers to Open
Quarters on North End of

Row; Oldtield Here

Return Contest Promises to Be
Full of New Stunts by

Artillerymen

President of International Iron
Workers Leads With Salary

of $12,240 a Year

Election day was particularly quiet
at tin- Presidio. Many officers were

guests at downtown cafes or theaters
with friends. The election returns
were flashed at the Letterman hospital
for the several hundred patients. All
told, there were about 2fM> votes from
thp Presidio reservation, counting

civilians.
\u25a0 tenant Colonel J. l>. Glennan.
medical corps, and commanding officer
of the Letterman hospital, will leave
tor the cast in a few days on a month's

of fcbeenee. He will visit rela-
tives and friends.

Captain Theodore Koch, coast artil-
lery corps, reported for duty as com-
mander of the Twenty-sevi nth com-
pany. I I >rps.

Captain Allen .1. Greer, Sixteenth in-
fantry; Captain \V. B, Short, First riv-

alry, and Second Lieutenant William R.
White, reported back for duty with
their respective commands.

Lieutenant Louis r>. Pepin, coast ar-
tillery corps, is relieved ;is a member
of trie general court marital to meet at
Fort "VYinneld Scott.

Leave of absence for one month Is
granted Captain John B. Murphy, coast
artillery corps.

Second Lieutenant Douglas B. Xether-
wood, coast artillery corps, is relieved
as a member and detailed as judge
advocate of the general court martial
appointed to meet at Fort Stevens, Ore-
gon. relieving Lieutenant Augustus
Norton, coast artillery corps.

Commercial News
London Closing Stocks

The Brooklyns went to Vallejo last
Sunday to play the All Vallejo eleven,

and more than made up for their poor
showing , in the previous game.

The soldiers are training faithfully
for their tussle with the Brooklyns, and
with their advantage in weight over
the local champs they expect to bring

home the bunting Sunday. Many new
plays and formations will be intro-
duced, as in the previous game with
their opponents, when the clever team
work took the Brooklyns by surprise.

The lineups will be announced later.

All Vallejos vs. Marines
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

VALLKJO, Nov. s.?Next Sunday the
All Vallejo football eleven will meet
the Marine team of Mare Island at the
Cycodrome. The Vallejos met the Ma-
rines last month in a practice game and
defeated the enlisted men by a small
score. Since that time the yard team
has been strengthened and should be
able to give the locals one of the hard-
est contests of the season.

The Brooklyns will meet the Twenty-

ninth company, coast artillery corps,

team in a return game of American
football Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock on St. Ignatius stadium.

This encounter will prove to be an
Interesting , one and promises to be a

fine exhibition of the old game, as both
teams are In form now. In the last
game held between these two elevens
the soldier boys outplayed the Brook-
lyns from start to finish, and had it not

been for the experience of the latter

the local champions would have surely

met their Waterloo.
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Condition of the Treasury
WASHINGTON. So*. s.?The condition of the

T'nimi Stares treasury at the beginning Of bus:
today vras:

V\ .rking balance. $04.
In banks end Philippine trearory. $27,476,094.
Total of general fund. $140.117.11.0.
Receipt* yesterday. $1.854,76 a
IHstarsemeotß. 12.397.182.
Deficit this ti-cal ye.ir. $2.2">2.445. as ageinst
I of 830.289.487 last rear.

Xfce figure- : -i irscrnents and
deficit . r.ama canal and public debt

Hejr Market iv Nearby <"ountle«
PETAI.CMA. Km. .">.- There was no in

the priips paid for fsg< today after receipt of
trHnsn.-tions r>n tli» San Franri-rn Dairy and Egjr
exfhanee. Independent declera and speculators
paid off on Mondays delirerieo at the rate of .Me
for extra ranch and UVie selected pullets.
The delivery was very lisrht. A steady aoakiog
rain is failing, which will tend to decrease de
liveries of extra ranch, as all wasted or dirty

-\u25a0 In the lower gMMie. Quotations in the
poultry market are noa.inal, as httle or nothing
is being offered,

I <>s AnjEeles Produce Market
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

LOS AXOKI.ES. Nov. .">. ? Receipts nf produce
on the Loe Angeles produce market today were:

38 roses; totter, t~.4H2 Biiwrti, cheese.
4.17:{ poawfii; potatoem 1.880 sh. !,s: oetooa, SQ6
sacks: beans. 800 sa'

,.. - potatoes, 24
sacks.

The market was rather d
,:'.! am! ft-aturplrss

today. Irish jxitatoes are mtrttag slowly at
$1 a sack.

The en market is firm and sumo of Mie stock
I\u03b2 niovinj; at tg higher than the quotations ou
the exettßßf

owing t" the death of H, V. Harris, treasurer
of the Weal Produce, company, there was
no chl! on the exchange, tnii nmrninjr.

Butter i[it-r lb)?Prices to the trade .V abore
qiK'tations. California creamery extra-
creamery tir-t-. .;'_'' ,c.

? ivr dozen i-Candled. .~><tc; case count.
onds, 27c; pullets. ::ic; r>utside. 27<'o.:ic:

eastern, Minnesota and Dakota. ?';?«\u25a0; Kansas, Ne
braeka. lowa and Missouri. :>-\u25a0.

Cheese (per lbi ?Northern fresh, IK>;MirV;
eastern singles. t9%c; ea~t<-r-i longborn*, 'Jlc;
eastern cbeddare, -'1 i-j.,: eastern twins. 10..c:
Oregon daisies-, iv-: t-astern daisies, 21c: swiss,
imported. .Y-'.c. fwisij, domt-stio block. '2'.W; Roqtie-
fort, 4'>c; Kdatn. $s.."ii"»/ 10.r.0 ficr dozen; cream
brii-k. TJ'nXW: limburger. 22@23c.

P.f-ans iper ctH? No. 1 pink. $4 85@5; No. 1
lima. $t>*fti."_'.": Lady Wasliingt.in. So. 1. 85.10Q
"2.".: snia'l whites. $0.25@.">.V): earvanza. $4.r>ii:
lentil*, $e.sof>}7; hayoc, |4.50@3; Mexican red,
$4.Mi; Maekere. $4.

Potatoea (per cth -Highland. 00c@$l; local
Burbank. Ki>oii>Qc: Oregon. t1.1<M&1.15; Salinas.
81.65; Lompo-, ?1.<:".: sweets, new yellow, $1.25.

< lilfjiKo Produce Market
CHICAGO. N\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 '?. Butter?Firm: creameriea,

dairies, 24®29c. Kpgs Firm, receipts.
al in:irk. caaee loclwled, '-(iftrzic: or-

dinary firsts, 23c; firsts, 26c< ( %ee*e? Steady:
17: ...1/ 24 \u25a0: twins. re%fil7e: Young

Americas, 17'y-.i. 17"-, c: iongboiM 16%ff17c.
Eastern I.Kextix'k Market

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Nov. :,. -Cattle? Receipts. 4.300;

market slow, generally steady. Beeven $.">..'C'a.
11; Texas eteer*. f4.4i"i-/.".7": w.-strrn steers.
$S.WfeO.:W; st(H-kers and feeders. $4.30fg7.5/i;
enws and heifers. $2.7,V(/7 V SO.TiOCa
lfi..-.0.

\u25a0Receipt*, 14.000; mrke< sl.,w. shade
lower. Light. mixed, $7.60ej8.75;
heavy, rwHgb. 17.45)37.63; pjgi,
$.").2.".''?7.2.",: bulk of -ales. $7.75^8.05.

.Sheep l;. . pu, 18.000; markel strong. 10e
higher. Native $:;..Vfn t.<;:,: western,
4J::,; yearlingß. $4.7nr53.85: iamb.-., utire, 85.30

westeiTl, $.~.fci(d~.'JTi.
KANSAS CITY

KANSAS ciTV. Mo.. N.v. .".. Cattle?Be-
-5.000, including I.OGB ttoutfeere; market

Setiv* Rteera, BS. 90(^16.50; soothern
|4.255&e.13; s'.iiihcrn i-ows and heifers.

i'.-i-i-.c cowti and helfere, 83.2.'<g.5:
stocken aud feeders, $4.50t07.1.'i; bnlU. $4 (n ;. '.'.".
calves, western steers, $w@B; western
CoWg_ $3.S«^K.Rn.

Hoes -Receipts, g.ooe: markel ateadjr t» 5e
Bulk of sales. Jc.-rtK.i7-.il: heavy, $7.75

£t~.90; packers and bute \u25a0-/ 7 r,»'t- light
$7 .Mi',; 7.7:.. \u25a0 \u25a0><;.:>u.

Si)«-c(. Receipts, 3.000; market etronc. Mut
tons, |3.30<U4.75; lambo, f8«5.7.25: range wethers and ycarHu*», SKni;; raoge ewes $2.50Q
4.2.-,.

One of the changes Is In the obli-
gation to the effect that a candidate
for membership must subscribe among

other things that he will "buy only

union labeled goods."

The Bar Tenders, local No. 41. last
Monday night appointed a committee
consisting of D. Regan, A. Condrotte
and P. Barling to act in conjunction
with like committees from the Brew-
ers' union and the saloon keepers' as-
sociation to take action in regard to
the local option measure which is to
be voted on December 10.

F. Sesma, vice president of the in-
ternational body, attended the meet-
ing and addressed it briefly. He an-
nounced that he is visiting this city in
the capacity of general organizer and
he will remain here for an indefinite
period.

The local paid $32 to members on the
sick list, obligated five candidates and
received five new applications.

Local No. 483 of the Carpenters' union
at its meeting Monday night donated
$10 to members who are out of work,
contributed a like sum to discharged
prisoners' employment bureau, paid $15
to members who during the last week
met with accidents while at work; ob-
ligated six candidates and admitted
three on transfers from other local.*.

The Carpenters' Hall association will
hold a meeting tomorrow night to make
a selection of a place for the unions
now in the building in Fulton street
to meet in. as they will have to vacate
by December 1.

* * *The Retail Delivery Wagon Drivers'
union, having be*n served with a notice
to move from th# quarters now occu-
pied by it In Carpenters' hall, because
the building is to> be razed, a meeting
will be held on November 14 for the
purpose of selecting a new meeting
place.

The followTng is a
list of salaries paid
to the president of

the international body of the leading

trades organizations in this country:

IIron Workers 112.240
Tnltp-1 Mine Workers MW
Teamsters .... 7,500
UosteUM .... ." '" 7.000
Boiler Makers 6.600
Carpenters, . ' ' 6.00Q
Sloe Workers. MOO
Kleotriral Workers 4.700
Hod Carriers 4.500
Garment Workers. ....'. 4.160
Oarmenr Workers iwomen's c>>(15i........ 4.1'>0
Photo Engravers 4.000
Barriers 4.000
Machinists ...'.".'.'." \" ""!!!.'!... 3,900
Brick nn>l Term Cot fa Workers 3.900
Structural Iron Workers .".800
Sheet Metal Workers 3.500
Metal Lathers 3.R00
Painters 3,<?00
Blacksmiths . 3.300
Plasterers .... 3.200
Hntters 3.200
Uthographen . . . '".' 3.120
Melal Polishers 3.000
Stove Mounters 2.700
Paper Makers 2,700

Local No. 228 of the Cigar Makers'
union has received notice from the
international body that during the
month of December it will have to

take a referendum vote on 70 proposi-
tions relative to the constitution, some
In the nature of amendments and
othe #

rs in the nature of alteration of
the wording of some of the sections.
This is'the first time in 16 years that
any change in the constitution has
been proposed.

The Laundry Workers' union last
Monday night elected and obligated
a class of 33 applicants for member-
ship. The executive committee of the
union has postponed its regular meet-
ing until next Monday night.

NEED OF ARCHITECTURAL
KNOWLEDGE SET FORTH

Lecturer Says It Adds Interest
to History

LONDON, Nov. 5.?In the course of a
lecture on medieval architecture deliv-
ered at the Victoria museum.
Banister Fletcher, F. R. I. B. A., dwelt
particularly on the-value of possessing
a knowledge of the architectural his-
tory of Europe.

Architecture is a visible exponent of
civilization uniting and embracing all
the other arts, and all modern design
is founded mainly upon the old models,
though made to conform to present day
requirements.

Ho pointed out that architecture was
the basts of all design, and therefore a
knowledge of it was necessary to all
designers and students of art, and in-
deed to the whole community. No
novelist or author could set up a his-
torical novel without reference to the
buildings Ills characters had inhabited.
The journalist and the photographer

alike required this knowledge.
The teaching profession was realizing

more every <lay that to make history
interesting the student should be
taught n<>t only what men did, but
what they had constructed, not only
wh.it battles they fought but among
what surroundings they fought them,
what buildings they had lived in, and,
moreover, what churches they had built.
Travel can not be appreciated without
the knowledge of architectural history,
for to travel without it, was like hav-
ing a book open before you that you
had not the ability to read.

Mare Island Notes
« »
[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

MARK IST-ANO. Kwr. .".. -Tl>*> weeding of
T.lfutpnant Onumasetr I.lord Su>tpll Sbapley.
the npw magazine offi-pr at tbp yard, who will
assume his duiie* aftrr his bonpymoon. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Harrltoa MeCormaek Hprrpshoff <>f
Mare islanfl will be held »t St. PPtPr's ''hsppl at
the local naval station toetorrow aftprnoon.
Chaplain C. Q. Wrijtht of Marp island willoffi.iatp.

Thp rpvpmip emti g, has bpen

undergoing rpp«!rs at tbc yard, left f.>r San
FranciaeQ today.

l.iputpnant Hurle' f . S. \[. r\. jiidsre ndvo-
pfnirtmartial board, re-

cp'vpd orrtPrs today dPtarhing him from ?
When Commandant H. T. Mn.vn No

Tfinhip 13. fhp mnohinpry and hull* drpannipnt
drafting fnrfp« will be nonpolMatPfl.

I'avinasfpr P. J. WHiott. p. s \ ha- arrived
on this mast with hi- wife nn>] i< at
Tisifinsr fplativps in Nap*. Up i< t.. ff>r
rtutv at thp Marp islan,] «t<MVbouee (inriiiK thenpvt fPw flars

Rppairs on Dip minp plantPr Rea«ral Arm stead
will hp rnmplPtPd hv Norember 12.
to prpfpnt piaiiti Tho repaim en the rlp-jfroj-er
Trphlp will be ftnisbfti toßDorrow. ivtiiip tho 'de-stroypr rprry will I\u03bc* aMe t>> lpavp thp yard
Nnvcmtwr "'.

to tti-plpss nip«s»cp« to thf yard
t<-*lay from t!if VU-ksbiirs. which
prpspnt at San Dipgo. tii.il prtnhoat will arrivp
hprp Snn'lflv. Novptnbpr 10. Tlip Virkebnrat will
\*p dfwkPd n<sxt week, and it is tliat themibniarinp ipniJpr Alprt will alwi enter the yani
rradip with hpr forrriPr slstPr

(hntera hn\ ipd hv the yard nfftrtai*
tn plnro thp loniPdo boat Rowan in thf
The Rowan has N»pti and I* tn ),r- usedas a tarcpt at San Dt#go h«r this w-ntcr.Thp yard offirinls arp (jreatJ.T pnthuspi! orpr
the tipws that Morp island hin< undprbid tbepHßtcrn for thp ermßtructlofl
of thp-hljr oil carriers whiili were anthorteed by
thp cor.

Knriinw S R. Haw Wan.) j. j;. NW«mi harp
hppn rlet«flierl from the miispr South Dakntp andon'prpd to t!i" pa«t roast to i,.;.j t!ip North
Carolina.

FAIR DIRECTOR TO SPEAK-. An idrfreM wil!lip dplivf-rPil tonisht hv A. W. >;<r.tt .Jr.. onp ofthp director of thp Panama-Psohir p\ f
,

JirforP thp nirmhprs of the North Bpacli Prn
??1 HRsoHntlrwi in thp aiidiiorimn of thp

.Ti-iin Parker srnool in Broadway hrtwppn Pow-pll and Mason utrppt*. Movin; pictures of th"
Iiroer»»« «f fon*in:«tion .is wpII a> views of
H\u03bc plans will be shown.

ALLEOETJ SLAYER CAUGHT Spokane. Wash..
Nov. 5.- Word was 'r.'fpfvf»<f h< ro today that
Treston Thpvpr. wanted in eeeocctkn with the
tnunler of .Tames Pollock, h cliaiiffpiir.
body was found witn thp skull enuthrd In in tho
outskirts <.f Spokanp. SpptPuibPr 15, wan cap-
tur<'<l in Calguy, AlbPrte.

SOUTH OMAHA
KOUTH OMAHA, Soy. 5.?Cattle -Brrrtpta,

BOO; market Xv higlier. Native Rlppre. $e%10;
\u25a0 i lipif.Ts. $:{.."H»r,ji;.i;ii; \vstPrn stPers. $.1

.«s steers $4.30(a6..10; ?\u25a0<>\u25a0** and liPifprs
$3,256(6.25; cann«r« | I ... utockfix ami fwd'p:-. *4.7.-.v,7.70; <alvps. $5ft8.73; hulls. »ta«Hetc.. $4fti
? Receipt*. 2,800; market atroatfr. Heavy
JT.T.".',.;? :»o; mixffl. $7.50',/ 7.5T,: liKlit $7.Bo<Jj
T.eO; pic-. $0..'.-.'./7.2-; bulk of ial«g, $7.Bur<i

SUppp? Becrtptd, 13.000; market 15@2.V hiehpr
rearilam, M-3.M55.20; wetbrrx, |iJ.00fe4.30;
ewes, f:;/s>''i lambs $e.25§4?.33.

LEON J. PINKSON
The United Motors San Francisco

company is the latest of the big motor
car firms that will join the newly estab-
lished automobile row toward the north
end of Van Ness avenue. Fred Linz,

president and general manager of the
company, announced yesterday that a
deal has been consummated whereby

his company has leased the lot at the

corner of Van Ness avenue and Cedar
avenue, a few feet from Geary street,

and on which a three story and base-

ment structure will be built as the new
home for the Maxwell ami Columbia
pleasure cars and the Sampson truck.

The new United Motors home will
have a frontage of 40 feet in Van Ness
avenue and a depth of 109 feet. The
building will be a class A structure.
with an attractive brick exterior, while
the Interior will be litted with all the
latest improvements that will make it
a most up to date automobile estab-
lishment.

'While we have not gone as far
north on the row as many of the other
dealers," said Linz yesterday in dis-
cussing the new quarters, "we feel that
we have an ideal location. We are but
a few feet from Geary street, which as
soon as the city railroad begins opera-
tions will be the main thoroughfare
into.town, and this naturally will bring

our establishment to the attention of
many motorists. We are going to spare
no expense in fitting up the new quar-
ters, and when they are completed we
feel that we will have one of the finest
establishments in the country.

"The
,

lower floor will be devoted to
our display room and offices. Here the
fittings will be of a most elaborate
character. The second floor will be

utilized for our parts department and
warehouse, while the upper story will
be given over to the body trimming and
painting departments. In the basement
we will install our machine shop and
repair department. We will equip the
machine shop with the most improved
machinery, which will enable us to

make quick repairs. There will be an
entrance to the building on Cedar ave-
nue, which will lead to the upper floors

and the basement. Building operations
have already begun, and we expect to
occupy our new home in about four
months' time.

Linz will leave for the northwest to-
day to look over the situation in that
territory for the factory. He will be
gone about two weeks.

* * *California to a» Auto State ?C.
E. Giltner. head of the sales forces of
the Velie Motor Vehicle company of
Moline. 111., who is at present In San
Francisco and is making his head-
quarters with Max Rosenfeld of the
Auto Sales company, the local \ elie
distributer, says that there is every
indication that California will soon
take first place as an automobile state.
In explanation of this statement Gilt-
ner says:

While New York may have a great-
er number of automobile owners, yet
it is safe to say that a large number
of the cars registered are owned by
travelers, or people who can not really

be considered citizens of the stafe.
With the coming of the fair, and the
great highway improvement work that
is going on in California, it is safe
to say that before 1915 the state will
be the automobile state of the union.

Discussing the general automobile
trade situation, Giltner s-ays:

?This is going to be h sane year in
the manufacture of motor care. It is
the first time that manufacturers as a
whole have 'realized the value of un-
derbuilding for the trade. They are
building with the one idea of the fu-
ture; that is. they are building fewer
cars, but are building a vehicle that is
Of greater valup for the money.

"The uncertainty of the national elec-
tion has had some effect, too. Manu-
facturers fell that if there is a change
in the administration it will take six
months or more to thoroughly under-
stand the policy of those who may be
elected. In the meantime, banks and
manufacturers in general will adopt
the extreme conservative policy, which,
itself, will retard general .business. By
the time the political policy is thor-
oughly understood it will be' time for
another year's output, which means
that with the reduced number of pur-
chasers caused by conservative busi-
ness policy that the demand tfr!? year,
especially in the east, will not be as
great. I can say, however, that this
will not affect California as much as
it does the east.

"The crops here have been, 1 under-
stand, splendid. The farmers on the
coast will have plenty of money and
will purchase motor cars. The Pacific
coast, and especially California, is a
section that is most seriously consid-
ered by the motor car manufacturer.
The great wealth and broad gauged

business principle, not only of the
business man. but the farmer, has made
it a great motor car mart."

* * *Barney Oldflrld Reaches City?Barney
Oldfield, dean of the automobile raring
pilots, arrived in San Francisco yester-
day to prepare for his appearance in
the automobile meet at Tanforan Sun-
day. Oldfield will rare in Santa Rosa
Thursday and Kan Jose Saturday. He

has with him the new 300 horsepower
Christie front drive car, with which he
says he is confident of hanging up new
world's track marks.

A wire was received last night from
Eddie Maier. 1..0s Angeles millionaire
sportsman and owner <>f the Vernon
baseoaW club, stating that he had en-
gaged Gaston Maurice, a French pilot
of great European reputation to drive
his 200 horsepower Renault "Select
Kid" in the coming meets. Maurice
will arrive in Pan Francisco this morn-
ing and put his experts to work at
the job of tuning up the French mon-
ster.

Maxwell. Buick and R. C. H. cars
have been entered in the small car
event at Tanforan. Earl Cooper, with
his Stutz, Fred Ma lone with the Prince
Henry Renz and Harry Goetz in the
Cino whirlwind have entered the me-
dium weight car events. Oldfield, with
his Christie and Maurice with the
Maier speed chariot will fight it out
in the free for all events.

4 linns lor In Town?Warlter G. Chans-
lor of the firm of C'hanslor & Lyons
company is in San Frandeco in con-
ference with Henry D. McCoy of the
Mm< firm. He will remain here during
the rpst of the week before proceeding
north.

Sevr Reo Factory Mnn- R, C. Rues-
chaw, before leaving for the east, an-
nnuni'od tliat Howard C. Harris, well
known in the local automobile world,
has been appointed Pacific coast Reo
factory representative. Harris will lo-
cate his home office in San Francisco.

Liverpool Wheat Market
I.IVKRPOOL. Nov. .'..-Wheat -Spot dull. N«.1 ManHoha. Sk id; futures, I>r<-eraber 7s

LATE COAST SHIPPING NEWS

ABERDEEN. Not. 5.~-SJ.»ampr Daisj- Mltrhel!
an<l etPamor G. <". I.ia'lnuor arrived and isteampr
Shhl* Monica ami steamer Snu Jaointo dopartpti
for tbp lower harbor.

Tho bar is ro>ieli an<l all departures f>iave yes-
terday are dclej-ed.

Liverpool < ottnn
I tVERPOOI*, \"v s.?Cotton? .Spot, good busi
i <sler.

jSEWARD? RaiIed Not - .'rrrStmr/Admlral!Samp-
son, for SfHttlP. ? '.
«BLAKELGY-£s'Hiir<i NoT^^-GerlßtSHSebar^
for/Sau *Francisco. '

DOMESTIC TORTS
< KKscent- Pa»e4 >>'nr- ?"'? ":W-.«- ra.?fltmr
Atlan. with barge 93 in tow, henoe Not. 1 for

EVERETT Sailed Nor *-&**c- s- Holm<>f=.
etnir Tboaaaa Wand. f<* San Franciwo: bktn

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

EVENTS IN HISTORY OF
LONDON TO BE DEPICTED

Pictures in Royal Exchange Will
Be Taken as Basis

LJbNDON. Nov. I.?At the lord
mayor's show five events in the history
of London are to he depicted, the pic-
tures in the royal exchange being taken
as a basis. The first group will be
Frank 0. Salisbury's picture. King Al-
fred riding to inspect the rebuilding of
the city walls in SSO A. D. William
the Conqueror will be shown in the
second group, city its
first charter.

In the third group Lord Mayor Sir
H«nry Pieard will he shown on his way
to Vintner's hall with the'five kings he
entertained there in 1363. The, kings
were those of England. Scotland,
France. Denmark and Cyprus.

The fourth group ts to illustrate the
opening of the royal exchange in 1570
by queen Kllzabeth. The incident
chosen will be the lord mayor and the
city dignitaries on their way to Temple
Bar to greet the queen. In the fifth
and last group Charles T and his court
will \ui represented riding to the Guild-
hall in the year 1641.

Bouton Wool Murket
BOSTON. Ner. .". An «xtCßetr« tra»l.» In do.

wool La reported in upsrby sradps. VahiPs
:irp showing \u25a0 bij&er tPDii*n<y. and aoSM of tho
bold«ra iihvo marked Dp their mpallce. Tii<» de-
\u25a0 ?!? tfrritoi> w«vil is partiriimrlv brisk, c*-
P".ial)y i.i Montana, while nearby 'fiewes M&W#H. Tr\:i> ;hh«l (.'jtlifoniia sttn kis quiet.

Siroured basis: Texan?Kin*, ft to H month-'54fa..">6c; fine, 12 months, WHjx62c fine fH IJ 4tj
ol4Tr.

California - Nm-tiwn. :,u<j :<Zf: middle rwmty
4S<fcsoe: s'Miih<uii, 47&48e: fall fre<-. W&t.TOo."'Oregon- Kaslern No. 1 *tn|>lo. i;4'</<;iV; paKtern
clothing. &;<\u25a0: ?a!lf.v No. l. .->.\u25a0>.

Territory?rine Maple. M@#7c: Bnc mediumstepl", i;44rti.V: fine clothing. CO(g.B2c: tine morlnim clotbiar. S7@SBr : half hln<xl combing. «2te
64c: tbree-etghtba hk>o<l r-owbinK, 57@5gc: nuar-
tor-bkKKi combing, :,::'</.-,.-??

I'uUf.i Pi.,, a. 90c; A supers, Be#3Bc; b
S2#s3c.

Yeeterilay'm Fire Report

10:03 a. m., box r>96?Two story fraino.
1035 Ashbury street, owner unknown:
loss nominal: cause, sparks on roof
from adjoining , chtmney.

11:05 a. m., box 527?Northwest* cor-
ner Seventh and Trwln streets, owned
and occupied by the Pacific Coast Glass
works; loss, small: cause, crossed wires
setting- fire, to roof.

Box F.96, 10:20 a. m.?Two story and
basement frame building, 1055 Ashbury
street, owned by 11. Vonderlelt and oc-
cupied by W. Fox Damage to building
slight, to contents none. Caused by
carelessness with matches.

Box 527. 10:5S p. m.?One story corru-
gated iron building, owned by the Pa-
cific Coast Glass Works company and
occupied by same as a glass works.
Damage to building slight, to contentsnone. Caused by crossed wires.
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AUCTION SALES
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.

Office end Salesrooms, 1140 McAllister st.
Pays biphest price for all kinds of fiirnlturj-
merchandise, etc. Houses bought in their eST
tlrety. Goods sold on commission.

Phone?Park 800. 52632.

AUCTION SALES
E.CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Offlo and salesroom corner Van Nes# end Sac-

ramento (former Walter building). Phones-
Franklin 2264, Home C6353; residence, 808 Asa-

\u25a0Anry. .
The Preliminary

Exhibition
of the objects in the Grand Art
Auction in the Hotel St. Francis
next week is now on at the Curtis
Studio, Van Ness at Sacramento
?a superb collection.

EDW. CURTIS, Auctioneer.

jrv? NEW YORK BALE STABLE, ffV?
838-340 Fell st. Ji^\

Arrived? 1 car mares and horses: 3 span blacks,
S span browns. 2 span grays: ages 4 to 7 years;
weisut 1,330 to 1.800 lbs.; wheelers and leaders;
all well broke; and others; some good farm mares
and horses. JOS. LEVY. Phope Market 3577.

_4& sfe -&2
FIXK LOT BROKEX fOUIVTRYHORSES

Jnst In?Weight 1.200 to 1.700 pounds.
HORSES AND VEHICLES TO LET.

G. LINDAUER. 122 Clara st.

$ H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer^
7 o $

i Sale Today \X IN THE

a Suiter St. Salesrooms \
$ 532=4 SUTTER ST,
A ABOVE POWELL.

I THE GRAND r

ENTAL^

I COLLECTION j
A We only ioM half yesterday, a
V and will conclude today. y
$ YET TO BE SOLD $
V The crand Carved nnd Lacquered T«- Q
k bles. Ci.airs and ('Hhinets. antiqu- and \
U nio(iern Satsumas, Silver. Ivories. Force- Q

1 la ins. Bronzes, cloisonne, Embroideries, »
Netsukes, Jade, etc., etc. v

jk NOTE^?This collection was made by a A
V gentleman who lived 2S Tean in "the V
A Orient, and contains pieces not procurable A
V in »-y market. f
k H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer. i?)

MONEY TO LOAN
Continued

MONEY edTanc*d salaried pp«P'e permanently
emploTwl: low rate: ea«r tertne: confidential.
P. P. DRAKE 201 Mechanic

, bldg.. 948 Mtt.

4^A Wage farnere. either m«» or women can
make a loan In strictest confldeoce at the Em-
ployee , Credit Co.. room 424 Monadnock hldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
iDTeetmcnt Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without In-
dorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARIKI> LOANS; other propositions. San Fran-

cisco Discount Agency. 4V. Pacific building.

GOT.PEN GATE Loan Office. 11" Kenrny et.?

fxiw rated on jrwelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
AA.AA-?Will loan any amount at lowest interest

on aret. second end third mortgagee; estates

In probate, undivided interest; deal directly

with lender: no delay. R. McCOLGAN. 502-
-604 Call b!dR., corner Third and Market: phone
Douglas 2535. The oldest established and lead-
ing financial agener on the Pacific coast.

PIRECT MONEY.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

BANK INTEREST?Iot and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

FHADRrRNK CO.. 715 Monartnocfc building.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gagee: no delay: rery lowest rates; if vonr
property is mortgaged and you need mcy
money, nee n* immediately. O. W. BECKEk.
Monadnock bldg.. 631 Market: tel. Dooglas 2150.

IF you want to borrow money on mortgages, city
or country, talk it orer with u». We will lend
yon money to build nn your lot. EDWARDS.
BREWSTER * CLOVER. Mills building.

MONEY to loan on Oakland. Berkeley. Alameda
end Frultrale real estate at « and 7 per cent.
GEO. Vf. AUSTIN. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

MONEY WANTED
CAPITAL DESIRED

For derelopmenr of conservative manufacturing
enterprises; excellent npimrtanities for progres-
sive men: sums from 6,006 up advantageously
placed. Fullest facilities for thorough investi-
gation afforded.

BrTTNEK * CO.. TO3 CHRONICLE BLDO.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

Springfield Fire and Marine In*
surance Company

OF SPRINGFIELD, in the State of Massachusetts
on the 31st day of December. A. D. 1911. and
for the year ending on that day. Published pur- I
?uant to the provisions of section 611 of tb- |
Political Code and compiled from the annual >
statement filed with the Insurance Comaalesione:
of the stet- of California.

CAPITAL
Ammint of capital stock, paid up In

cash $2,000,000.00
ASSETS

Real estate owned by company.... f3ft0.000.00
Loans on mortgage* 1.44.0.595.00
Cash market telup of all stocks

\u25a0nd bonds owned by company.... 7,225,577..*>0
Ca*h in company's office 877.71
Cash in banks 611.696.75
Interest due and accrued 49.734.64
Agents' balances representing busi-

ness writipQ subsequent to Octo-
ber 1. 1911 879,368.05

Total assets $10,407,847.63
LIABILITIES

I-esum adjusted and unpaid $80,048.03
Lessen in process of adjustment or

m suspense 837.490.01
Losses resisted, including pxpense*. 33.747.60
Gross premiums on fire risk* run-

ning one year or Imp. $3,498.-
-017 27: reinsurance. 50 per cent. . 1749.408.64

Gross premiums on fire risks run-
ning more-than one year. $5,742.-
-414.12: reinsurance pro rata 3,041.339.7«

Taxes due or accrued (en-tlmated). . 50.000.00
Funds held for Munich Reinsurance

company under treaty 23!.9«0.04
All other liabilitlee 13.165.93

Total liabilities $5,537,140.04
INCOME

Net ca<=h actually received for fire
premium.* $5.244.628.4n

Received for Interest on mortgages 61,320.53
Received from Interest and divl-

r'pnds or. bnnd«!. stocks, loans and
from all oth*>r sources 332.R3.V77

Received for rents 15.000.00
rofit on sale or maturity of

ledger assets 1.1.472.40
Income from ail other sources 2.491.33

Total income $5,671,548.78
EXPENDITURES

Net amount paid for fire losses (In-
cluding S5l-V850.92 losses of pre-
vious years) $3,010.«7«02

Rents 31.900.08
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

ment of losses 38.782.43
Pivldends to stockholders 200,000.00
Paid or allowed for commission or

brokerage 993,406.78
Paid for salaries, fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc . 587,460.64
Paid for stat°. national and local

taxes 135.743.28
Grow decrease In book value of

ledger assets 9.062.80
Gross loss on sale or maturity of

ledger assets 1.418.50 I
Miscellaneous agoncy expenses 32.233.05 !
All other expenditures 274.925.41

Total expenditures $5,318,810.97
Fire.

Lo**es Incurred daring the year... $3,006,021.46
RISKS AND PREMIUMS

Fire Risks Premiums
Net amount of risks

written during the
year $607,828,011 $7,141,174.70

Net amount of risks
expired during the
year 551.651,339 6.642,785.03

Net amount in force
December 31, 1911. 813.432.459 9.241.331.39

A. W. DAMON President.
W. J. MACKAT. Secretary.
F. H. WILLIAMS. Treasurer.

Snbscrlbed and sworn to before me this 25th
day of Jjsnnary. 1912.

PERCY S. GATES, Notary Public.

Springfield Fire and Marine In-
surance Co. of Springfield, Mass.
GEO. AY. DOBHTH, Maaaicfr; JOHX C.

DORMN. Aanlatant Manager,
Pacific Department,

Kohl Building
Cor. California and Montgomery M\u03b2.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Births, Marriages, Deaths |
Blrtta, marriage and death notices sent by mall

will not be inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and l>e indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
tied to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of tbe event
are published once in this column free of charge.

+ ?*

Marriage Licenses
+ »

OAKLAND
The following marriage licenses were issued

Toeadajr, November 5, 1012:
I'ARISS --TIMMONS?Bert L\ Fariss. 20, and

Ada Timinoiis 22. both of Richmond.
OJARAYALDF. CASASNA- Joseph Garayalde. 2«,

and Aiiiln Casassa. IS. Imth of San Francisco.
GRIMN?EMICR?KarI Grumu, 28, and Laura

KuitT. 2.">, botli (if Oakland.
SCOTT PARKY ( I'.iri.s \V. W. fte«tt, 25, and

Nellie Parry. IS. both of Petaluma.

BIRTHS
STOFFRR?In this city, November 4. 1012. to

the wife of August Sfoffer, a soe.

MARRIAGES
I'DELL?ANIK-I\u03b2 Fresno. November 3. 1912.

ThomM Udell and Adeline Anie, both of Saa
Fraucis.-o.

OBITUARY
SEIGFBED BEHBENS. MUSICIAN - Philadel-

phia. Nov. r>. Seigfred Hehr«»ns. dean of Phil-
adelphia musicians, and prominently connected
in past years with many operatic ventures, died
at bis home here today. He vru 72 years old.
Ji> IWI he began traveling with the Max
StrakosehAdelina Patti Concert company.
Later, he l>egan in Chicago his career as an
operatic conductor with the Caroline Riehings
Opera company, and rontlnued when that or-
ganization comhined with the Parepa Rosa com-
pany. He organized a company hearted by
Christine SiIMOD. l'atti and Victor Maurei,
which fang 'Aida -, in this country for the
first time.

DEATHS
Abrams, r>r. Marcus. 20 Levy. Abram 50
Antola, Angelo 63 HcKittrick, James. . SB
Brewer. Peter 4i Mcl.agan. James l<. .73
Bufnngton. Mabel L. ? McLaughlin, Nellie..?
Cook Elizabeth J... 72 Mace.', Margaret ... ?

CoftlS, David T CO Nicks. Anton 4(1
l>.>n.M\ .Tustph B. w. ? Dberachmitft, F. W.. 73
D.mgherfy. Gordon B 23 jPatterson, Rev. Alex-
Priimiiionrt. Samuel.. ? ander ?

Sander, Helena C... I\u03b2 Paul. Harry W 4S
Hannemann. Harald. T.i Peterson. Nina L.... B\u03b2
Hansen. Henrietta. .. 351 Pinkney, Mary A.... ?

Hevcner. Ella I Quigley. James P...83
Hill. Frank R 22 Riniassir. Liberate .. 6o
Wilis. John P 29iSt. Joseph's Union...
Jacobs, Semuel 1.... ?j tMassi
Kelly. Martin ...... ?jSpieker. J. J 5S
I/ennon. Anne \u25a0 ?j Ward, Gertrude (1... 19
lyiinn. Eliza 7;?) Wilson, Joseph P ?

Lydou, James J 371
ABRAMS?in San Anselmo, CftL. November 4,

1912, I>r. Marcus Abrams. dearly beloved hus-
band of Clara Ahraruß. and dearly beloved Ron
of Julius and Augusta Abrams. and dearly be-
loved brother of Robert and JVlUlain Abrams.
a native of Elk Grove, Cal.. «Red 20 years aud
1 month.

The funeral services will be held today
i Wednesday i. November 6, at 10 a. m.. at

Gray's ehapej. (;eary and Devlsadero streets.
Interment private.

ANTOLA? In Angels Camp. Cal.. November 2.
Hill!. Angelo Antola, ileariy beloved husband of
Rosa Antola. and devot"d father of Arttiro.
Silvio. Frederick and Olympia Antola and Mrs.
Louis Coeta. a native of Italy, asrert H3 years
and S months. A member of Galileo Grove
No. .",7. I. A. 0. D.. ami Golden Gate Lodge
No. 3. K. of P.

Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day!. November 7. ]012. at 1 p. m.. from flio
parlors of Valente. Marl Hi, Marals & Co.. fiW
Grvtn itnet betweeu Powell and Columbus aye
Tine. Interment Italian cemetery.

BHEWER-In Paso Robles. Cal.. November 4.
1»12. Peter Henry, dearly beloved s<m of Ppter
Jacob and the late Katherine Brewer, and lov
ing brother of Mrs. Otto Morgenson. Mrs. Kate
McLean. Mrs. Henry Gerard and Mrs. Emma
Angelns and Cora. Edward and John Brewer, a
natlfe of San Francisco, Cal.. Rgert 45 ypnv->
aud 2H days. A member of the Order of Owls.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day!, at 8:13 a. in., from the parlors of Snhr
& WieboMt. 13ST> Valencia street near Twenty-
fifth, thence to St. Patricks church, where
mass will be celebrntrd for the repose of his
soul, at 9 a. m. Interinei.t Holy Cross ceme-
tery.

BtTFriNOTON? In this city. November 4. 1012,
Mabel Lenore Buftington *

dearly beloved wife
of William H. Bufungtou, beloved sister of
Mr«. K. F. Lincoln, Mrs. Charles L. Fisher.
Mrs. Rudolph Hagen, Mrs. C. J. Morgan. Mrs.
K. Rocb and Justus. John. Ix>uis and George
Haeekl, and daughter of the lute Loetl and
Johanna Haeekl, a native of California.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day ?. tit 1 :S0 p. m.. from the parlors of Me-
Brearty & McCormick. i>ls Valencia street near
Twentieth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery,
by automobile.

COOK? In this city, November .". 1012. Elizabeth
J. Cook, mother of I,ora A. Cook and Mrs.
Alice M. Swan and Mrs. rnez A. Noble, a na-
tive of Bellingbam. Mass., aged 72 years 4
months and 21 days.

Funeral and interment strictly private.
Please oiuit flowers.

CTTRTIB? In Dlnuba. Cal.. November 4. 1012.
David T. Curtis, husband of Luella Curtis,
brother of J. E. Cr:rtls of Taooina. Wash.;
.1. L. Curtis of Turioek. Cal.; Mrs. Oresta
Thorbury of Tiirlock. Cal., and .Nfrs. Delia Cut-
ter of Glendale. f»g Angeles county. Cal., «
native of Pennsylvania, aged (50 years 6 months
and S days. (Modesto and Fresno papers please
please copy.)

FtU'ikK are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services, which will be held at his late
resident. 144 Ninth street. Oakland, tomorrow
(Thursday). November 7, 1312. at 2:30 o'clock
p. m.

DOBEX? At rest, in this city. November 3. 1012.
Joseph B. W., dearfv beloved husband of the
late Charlotte Ro* P i>ober, and devoted father
of Mrs. George C. Pattemon and Charles. Julia
C. and Joseph Dober. and grandfather of Charles
J. Mebach. a native of Pennsylvania.

The funeral will take place. Friday. Novem-
ber 8. at ft a. ru., from the residence of hisdaughter, Julia C. Dober, 15 Carmel street nearAshbury. thence to St. Agnes church, where
a requiem high naass -will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9:30 a. tn.
Interniont fprivate) at Holy Cross cemetery,
by aiit'niiobile. Kindly omit flowers.

IXHTGHEETY? la this city, NoTembtr 5, 1012,

vitf-d to attend th« funeral today
flay i, November 8, nf v3O a. ni.. from :-?*
parlors of J. J. CrOWly & Co.. 092 Valeni -f.-i

?G£et between Seventeenth and Eighteent) .
tlit No t.. sr. Joseph's i-liurch. Tenth and I!
ard ftroets. when a requiem high mass will ho
celebrated for the repose of her soul, ooa-
meaelng at D o'clock a. m. Interment Holy

< Iran cemetery.

MAGEE ?In this city. November 5. 1312. Mar
garet. beloved wife of the 'ate John P. Mag
mid devoted mother of Margaret R. Mage?, a
native of Ireland. (Boston papers please copy.l

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Thurs
day), November 7, 1812. at 8:45 o'clock a. m .
from the parlors of Carew & English. 1818
<;eary street, thence u> Mission Dolores ehnreh.
where a solemn requiem hi.eb mass wil] I\u25a0»?
celebrated for the rspOße of hT soul, com
mnelnp at 0:.'»O o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car from
Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

NICKS? In this city, November 2. 1912. Anton,
dearly beloved brother of John N. Nicks-, a na-
tive of lowa, aged 49 years.

Remains will b*> forwarded tomorrow iThuis-
day i, November 7. from the parlors of Suhr &
Wiehoidt. 1385 Valencia street near Twenty-
fifth, to Dubuque. la., for interment.

OBERSCHMIDT -In Oakland, November ?". 1012.
at the German Altenheim. F. W. Oberechraidt.
a native of Hanover. Germany, aged 7:; y
2 months and 3 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In
rited to attend the funeral services tonn :

iThursday). November 7. 1012. at 2 o'clock
p. SB., at the German Methodist Epts
ehiiroh. corner of 1Wenfy-third avenue and
Bast Seventeenth street, Oakland.

PATTEESON In Chicago. 111.. November 2.
i:>l2. Rev. Alexander Patterson, beloved brother
Of Isabella and Martha Pat;

PAUL?In Alameda. November 4. 1912, Harry
Wells, beloved husband of Sarah H. Paul, and
loving father of Mabel Jane and Byron 11
Paul, a native of New York, aged 4 s

* years.
(Buffalo. Rochester and New York pap
please copy.i

The funeral will take place today fW(
day i, November 6. at 2 o'clock p. m.. I
Us late residen'-e. 1220 :
rceda. Incineration (privai \u25bc

iutn,

PETERSON?In San Aoselmo, Ifarin eonary. [
vemher 4, 1912. Nina Louise Peterson, beloved
dftegbter of Mrs. Louise Young, and loving
sister of Edith Allen Young:, a native of Br
lyn. N. V.. aped S3 years 8 months ami 26
days. A member of San Francisco Chapter !
1D«. O. E. S.

Friends and acquaintances arp respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
\u2666 Thursday). November 7. ir»l2. at l;30 o'cl
p. m- at the parlors of Valente Mari, W
& Co., .144S Mis-ion street above Thirtiethu
where services will be held under the /A
of Kan Francisco Chapter No. 106. i>, I
Incineration Cypress Lawn cemetery.

PINKNEY? Tn Oakland. November 4. 1012. Mary
A., beloved daughter of the late Will
Catherine Piekney, and sister of Elisabeth
IMckney Rlsedorpb nnd Joseph I'inkney. a na-
tive of San Francisco.

Friends and acquaintances are respeotfnUv in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Werines
day). November £. at 9:.".0 o'clock b. ni.. from
her late residence. , 724 Kirkhain street near
Eighth, thence to St. Patrick's ebureh, wtiere
a requiem mass will be celebrated fir the v
pen of her soul, commencing at l<)
t. m. luterniont St. Mary's cemetery v
land.

GUIGLEY -In this city. November 4. W!2.
denly, James p.. beloved husband of ft
Quipley. «nd lovinp son of Patrick and the late

\u25a0Mary Qslgley, and loving brother of Tbomas.
Dr. John M.. Mary T. and Owrge H. Qalgley
«nd Mrs. L. F. Guedett and the lati
W. and Joseph A. Quipley and Mrs. .1. R.
M'-Murdo. and stepfather of M\u03b1. Adolph I!
>Ir.s. Charles White and Aatone lierx". :i nn-
tive of ,San Franclseo. apeil wz rears 6 month*
and 21 days. A member of Olympus l<
No. i«r> n. s. <;. W.: Court i',-:-i H
No. 227. F. of A., and San f
No. 2. Knichts of the Royal Arch. J

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly I\u03b2-
vited to attend the funeral today i We >dayi. from his late residence. 811 Lincoln way
<H Ftioeu. Sunset District, then--
Anne's church, where a requiem bis
will be celebrated for the repose of hit boul.
commencing at V:W o'.iook a. m. IntermeatHoly Cross cemetery, by carriape

COURT LAGCNA HONDA NO. F. of A ?

Officers and members: You are herfby uotifled
to attend tlie funeral of our belovpd* brotber.
James P. Quieley. from his jate residence. Sit
Lincoln way, today (Wednesday), at 0 o'clock
a. m. By order of

BROTHKR T. N. ZeiSING, Chief R.in*er.
OLYMPUS PARLOR NO. 189. N. S. <~ \v

Officers snd members: V<>u" are li-reb.v not-
fied to attend the funeral of r.ur late brotber,
James P. QuisW. from his residence, 811 'coin way ill street! to<tay (Wednes i!i .'flock a. m. By order.

LOriS J. KERRIGAN, Prwldent.
FPiANK I. HITLER. Recording Secretary.

RIMASSA?In this city, November 1. 1:»1J. i.ih-
erale Rimassa. dearly bflovod husband of R
Rimassa. a native of Genoa, 1
years.

Friends and scqnaintances are respcrtfullv in-
vited to ntt»nd the funeral today (Wednes
dayi. November fi, 1912 at 1 p. ni.. from the
parlors of Valente. Marinl. Marais ft Co.
Green street. Interment Italian cemetery.

ST. JOSEPH'S UNlON? Semiannual solemn hich
mass of requiem for the deceased members i
St. Joseph's Inion and deceased friends «.f \u25a0living, members will be celebrated, nt 81 WMary's cathedral, tomorrow (Thursday!. N\u03bc
vemher 7. at 10 o'clock a. m. A sermon appro-priate fir the occasion will be preached by theVery Rpv. Thomas Cullen.

SPIEKER?In this city. November 4. I#s2, J. ,T.
Spieker. husband of Cornelia A. Spi* ker. a:id
father of Warren Spieker and Mrs. Johe B
I»rum. a natiro of Ohio, ap>
months and !> days.

The funeral will be private. Friends will
please not send flowers.

WAHD-In this city. November ". 1012 OeytntAc
G.. beloved daughter of Frederick C. and Emfly
Ward, and sister of Mrs. t. W. Mansfield. Mrs
M. T>. Kberwein. Mrs. Alice Wage* and Mrs
If. w. Luansky and May, ft»d and Harry R.
Ward, a native of San Francisco", aged 16years and 14 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-?citofi to attend the funeral services tomorrow
tThursday >. November 7. I!)V_'. Nt 2:*) o'clock Mp. hi., at the parlors of the Western \ddition

Funeral Directors. 1724 Devlnadero street be
tween Btlttff and Hush. Interment (vpress
Lawn cemetery, by automobiles.

WILSON ?In this city. November 4. 1012. Joseph
P.. dearly beloved son of Elizabeth an ,l thelate James Wilson, ami loving brother of I<-lin
5*J"2L Walter «nd the late Ada. Fie,{ ami
Ireln Wilson, and stepbrother of Frank, BobbieRobert and Elma Condroo 'RemaiMs at the parlors of H. F. S.ihr & Co

Gordon Bennett, dearly beloved son of Anna
and Peter ('. Dougherty, and loving brother
of .Mrs. Charles U. Paulson and Mrs. B. C.
Welby and Simon and Marion Dottgbertr, a
native of California, aged 23 years 1 month and
4 days. A member of Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen.

U< mains at the parlors of H. F. Siihr & Co..
2910 Mission street between Twenty-fifth, and
Twentysixth.

DHTJMMOND?In this city. November 4, 1912.
Samuel G. Drnuimoud. beloved husband of Lena
E. Drummond, and loving fntbrr of Alice P.
Drum mom!. a native of New York. A member
of the Painters' Uuion. Local No. 19. and the
Veteran Firemen's Association of San Fran-
cisco.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
Tited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day i. at S:.;o n. m.. from the parlors of S. A.
White, 1214 K«ldy street near Laguna. thenc*
to Mission Dolores church, wtfere a requiem
BUM will be celebrated for the repose of his
bob!, commencing' at 9 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

GANDEH?In this city. November o. 1012,
Helena Catherine (;ander. dearly beloved
daughter of Charles A. and I.conic Gander, and
loving sister of Kladys, Theodore, Alfred and
the late Charles Gander, a native of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., ajred I\u03b2 year's 4 months and fl days.
A member r.f (he Young Ladies' Sodality of
St. Anthonys church.

Friends and acquaintances and Sodality
members are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Thursday), at 9:15
o'clock a. m.. from the residence of her par-
ents. Xli>3 Army street between Mission and
Shot well, ther.ee to St. Anthony's church. Army
street near Folsom, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her aoel,
commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriages.

HANNEMANN?la tills city. November 3. 1912.
Herald Waldemar Hannemann. a nafive of
Denmark, aged 79 yen is c months and 12 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of Carew & English. 1618 Geary street.

HANSEN -In Alameda. November r>. 1912. Hen-
rietta Hansen, beloved daughter of Mrs. Ma
tilda Hansen, and si.-ter of George A.. Oscar
H. and rTerm.-in W. Hansen, a native of Ban
Francisco, aged ."u years and 3 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday i. November 7, 1012. at 11 o'clock
a. in., at the funeral ebapel of C. H. Weaver,
2322 .Santa Clara avenue. Interment California
(electric) crematorium.

HEVEXER?In this city. November 5, 1912. at
h*f Inte residence.fctTO Post street, Ella Louisa
Herener, a native of New York.

Kotlce of funeral hereafter.
HILL-?ln Berkeley. November .'.. I!M2. Frsnk 11.

Hill, dearly beloved non of Frank and .lane
Hill, and brother of James F. Hill, a native at
San Francisco,, aged 22 years 7 months and
20 days.

The funeral cervicea will be held tomorrow
(Thursday!, November 7. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
from the family residence. 21.07 Parker street.
Interment private.

HILLIS?In this city. November 4, 1912. John
I., dearly beloved husband og Kllen A. Hlllis.
and loving father of James P. Hillis. and be
loved brother of James J. and M<>l!ie Hlllis, a
native of Han Francisr-n, aced ?_'9 years. A
member of the Brotherhood of Teamsters,
Loral No. S5.

The funernl will take placp tomorrow (Thurs-
dayi at 10 a. m.. from the parlors of Mc-
Broarty & MeCormick. BM Valencia street near
Twentieth, ihence to Mission I>>dorf>s ohurcb.
where a reqaiem high mass will be celebrated
for the re'pOH of his soul, commencing at 10:30
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

JACOBS? In this city. November "?. 1012, Samuel
I. Jacobs, beloved husband of Kanne Jacob*,
and loving father of Mrs. l\u03b1* Hitoman and
Mrs. Charles Hermann and Ben, Bydnej, Wel-
ter and Arthur Jacobs, a native of New York.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at
Gray's chapel Geary and Devittadera sUvnts.

KELLY? In this city, November 1. 1012. Martin
(nee Toti. beloved son of the late Laurence
and Julia Kelly, and brother of Mrs. M. D.
D'Or. Mrs. L. Bernzott and Mrs. G. John, a
native of San Francisco. A member of Com-
pany D, First California.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-

at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors
of McGinn Brothers, \<c:\ Eddy street, thence
to Sacked Heart church, where a requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 10 a. m. Interment National
cemetery.

LENNON?In this city. November 4. 1912. Anne,
dearly beloved wife of the late James Lennon,
and loving mother of James H.. Edward. Jo-
seph. Anna and the late Mary Lennon. and sis-
ter of Mrs. James McCaffrey and Michael Tin-
neran of Santa Barbara, a native of Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day ). November 7. at fc:"0 a. m.. from her late
residence. (.22 F'-II street, thence to Sacred
Heart church, where a requiem high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, via electric funeral car from
Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

LEVY?In this city. November ."i. 1912, Abrara.
beloved Pi.ii of the late Angelina and Elias
Levy, and father of Millie and Rhea I-evy. and
brother of Henry. Joseph. Jack and David
Levy and the late Marcus and Reuben Levy, a
native of Hartford, Conn., agfd 55 years 11
months and 2S days. A member of the Bar
Tenders' T.'nlon No. 41. (Salt Lake city papers
please copy. I

Frfends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Bervleefl tomorrow
(Thursday i. November 7. U>l2. at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the parlors of the D. I. Kenny Com-
pany. IGC>2 Eddy Mre»r near Steiner. Inter-
ment at Hills of Eternity cemetery, by car-
riage.

LYDON?In this city, November 8, 1912. James
J., dearly beloved husband of Barbara Lydon.
a native of County Galway, Ireland, aged 37

.years.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vitrd to attend the funeral today i Wednes-
day i. November f>, 1012, at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from his late residence. 993 San Kruno avenue
corner of Eighteenth street, thence to St.
Charles clmrcli. where a requiem hieh mass
will be celebrated for the repose of hi* soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock si. m. Interment Holy
CrOH cemetery, by carriage.

LUNN?In West Berkeley. November .">. 1912.
Eliza, wife of tlie latt- George Lunn. and be-
loved mother of Mrs. Jennie McKay and George
Lunn. and grandmother of Jessie, Mabel nnd
George McCor.jiell. aged 73 ye.ars.

McKITTRICK?In this city. November 3. 1'.t12.
Janus, beloved husband of Helen McKittrick.
and devoted father of Alice, Gertrude, Mar-
garet, John. Mary. Helen and Thomas Mc-
Kittrick and Mrs. C. M. Rogers and Mrs. E.
P. o'Keeffc. and brother of John and Thomas
McKittrick. a native of Massachusetts, aged
59 years and 4 mouths.

A\u03b2 funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day*, from the parlors of iaccberi & C\u03b1. 1548
Stockton street, thence to Sacred Heart church,
where a requiem mace will I*> celebrated for
the repose of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

McLAGAN? In this city. November r>, 1012
James I- Mcl.ugan. beloved cousin of Mrs.
Sartie Churchill, a native of Scotland, aend 73
years and 10 months. A senbß of Fidelity
Lodge No. 222. I. <>. r>. i\

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow fTburs-
dayl, November 7. mil:, nt 2 o'clock p. m..
from the mortuary chapel of tho Golden Gate
Tndertaking Company. 217r. Mlssir.-.i dtreet near
Twenty-first, under the auspices of Fidelity
l/odge No. 222. I. o. o. P Interment t>pnM
I,awn cemetery, by automobile.

Mclaughlin I\u03b1 tw« dty, November 4. inn,. 'Nellie A., dearly beloved daughter of Mary
and the late Patrick McLaughlin. and \m
sister of Joseph F. Mcl.auehlin and Mrs. AoDlc
T. McAdams nnd Mis. J. H. Donohue a native j
of San Francisc.i.

Friends and aiiiuaintarices ar" respectfully in-

MOUNT OLIVET
offers special inducements to
those who hare removals to
make from city cemeteries

WHE2J THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SA.VB HALF the Funeral Expense.
Telephone

JULIUS S. GCDEAU
Market Ttl Oakland MMIndependent of the Truat.
XHE GODEATJ FTTNERAI. SERVICE «furnish for $7.',. Pmbalming shroud avpr mounted. cloth eorered caskpt

:"per^Ton"" rria""PS SD(I *?»!\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0?
TRtT" ?pTAKERB WILL CHAROT

ihplr pricis arp proportionate
Godeau Funeral Servico Saves You Half

Aoto ainhiilnnov i-arriagps and antes for hirp
3AN FRANCISCO OATCT *i<m

_365j:olumbia Aye, Phone Oak 4M5

E. F. HUTTON & CO.
490 California St. Tel. Douglas 2487
St. KranciM Hotel. Tel. Dougla* 3»B^

Members of New York Stack Exchange
Pioneer Houir

Private Wire to t liioaso
and \ev* York

B. E. M L L t A H V . Manager


